, has chaired the Boston Children's hospital department since 1992. This leadership history illustrates remarkable stability: over periods ranging from 45 to 78 yr, each department has had only three or four leaders. These leaders have consistently been physician-investigators, who have shown tremendous commitment to growing their research programs by recruiting, mentoring, and nurturing young investigators, and retaining established ones.
The hMs Department of Anesthesia has no executive chair and is managed by an executive committee consisting of the chairs of the affiliated hospital departments with accredited residency and fellowship training programs. Executive committee members rotate as the recording secretary "The current balance of competition and collaboration among the four departments probably contributes to their success, both clinical and academic." Forman et al. . This group's research into the genesis of critical incidents in the operating room environment, particularly Cooper's recognition that modifiable human factors frequently contribute to medical errors, was seminal in the evolution of the patient safety movement and practice standards. 3 out of this initiative emerged the harvard Medical school standards for Monitoring during general anesthesia, 4 versions of which were adopted as practice standards by the American society of Anesthesiologists and World Federation of societies of Anesthesiologists. international standards for various types of operating room equipment were also established with input from the Bioengineering unit.
These developments also captured the attention of regulators and engendered research focusing on simulated medical care environments as both laboratories and training tools. Professor Cooper now directs the Center for Medical simulation (https://harvardmedsim.org/), an independent nonprofit foundation that was established with support from the hMs Department of Anesthesia. All hMs-affiliated anesthesiologists participate in crisis management training in this facility on a repeating basis. Their patients benefit from this training and their departments also benefit by receiving discounted malpractice insurance from harvard's medical malpractice insurer.
The harvard Anesthesia Basic Research training grant (t32), directed initially by Richard Kitz, and later Keith Miller (codirected since 2007 by stuart Forman, M.D., Ph.D., Associate Professor, hMs/Mgh), is now in its 37th year of continuous national institutes of health funding. The t32 supports fellows and junior faculty members for up to 3 yr of intensive (80% effort) early research training under the mentorship of established investigators at harvard Medical school and affiliated academic institutions: the four major academic hospitals, the harvard school of Public health, harvard University, the Massachusetts institute of technology, and a number of world-class research institutes. The current t32 grant accommodates up to seven concurrent trainees. Assessment of applicants seeking t32 support and review of t32 trainee progress is a regular agenda item at monthly hMs Anesthesia executive committee meetings. to date, almost 70 individuals have received support from this grant, and approximately 70% of those who have completed this training obtain support from other external sources to continue research activities.
Whereas the hMs Anesthesia Executive Committee members together manage the activities described above, their departments, including researchers, are also driven by intense competitiveness and independence. in the past, these values likely impeded the development of collaborations among hMs-affiliated institutions. More recently, harvard University and hMs have embraced collaborative research and acted to shift their institutional cultures. The harvard Catalyst (http://catalyst.harvard.edu/), established in 2008 with a national institutes of health Clinical and translational science Award (1Ul1-tR001102) and funding from the university and its affiliated biomedical research institutions, facilitates, and supports innovative collaboration among these institutions. harvard University campus development in Allston, Massachusetts (across the Charles river from Cambridge) includes planned space for an "enterprise campus" that will house researchers from many disciplines, including medicine, basic sciences, engineering, applied sciences, and design. 5 The depth and breadth of the Boston academic community provides unmatched local opportunities to both learn from and collaborate with outstanding researchers in all disciplines. Collaborative research involving investigators from multiple hMs-affiliated hospitals is also not infrequent, particularly in clinical studies.
if the four hMs-affiliated academic anesthesia departments were combined, hMs would certainly be the leader in anesthesia research grant funding in the nation, if not the world. A merger of this type is highly unlikely and might be detrimental. The current balance of competition and collaboration among the four departments probably contributes to their success, both clinical and academic. The anesthesia chairs remain updated on activities at the other three hMs-affiliated departments through monthly executive committee meetings. At the same time, frequent interactions among these leaders and their faculty members help the four independent hMs anesthesia departments to adopt and maintain practices that support thriving academic cultures. This "federalized" structure of the hMs Anesthesia Department thus combines the advantages of intellectual depth and breadth from very large total faculty and trainee pools together with departmental independence to innovate in response to academic opportunities and clinical challenges in their distinct hospital environments.
